
LESSON 48 

 

 

 

Isaiah 42:13-43:7 

The Lord Prevails 
 

 

 

 

1. 42:13-17 – The Lord Prevails (Israel) 

a. 13-15 – The Lord Shall Go Forth  - (crying, breaking, quenching, judging) 

i. “as a mighty man” – figure of speech that becomes literally true in Christ 

ii. “roar… prevail” – this is the lion of the tribe of Judah in his kingdom coming 

iii. “I have long time holden my peace” – Peter attests to it – 2 Pet 3:9, Rev 6:10 

b. 16-17 – I Will Not Forsake Them 

i. The blind is Israel, who left the city blind in judgment– Isa 6:9-13 

ii. Way not known, darkness to light, crooked to straight = wilderness, Cyrus, Christ 

iii. Daniel knows Israel comes back, and idols will be ashamed. “then…” Matt 12:22  

 

2. 43:18-25 – The Blind Messenger 

a. 18 – An appeal to Israel to see what has happened, to wake up, to rise from dead. 

b. 19 – Israel given the oracles, but was blinded, fell, dead – Rom 11:7-10, 11:25 

i. “as my messenger” – Israel and Messiah share prophecy – Ps 38:13-14 

c. 20 – Israel not having eyes to see nor ears to hear  

d. 21 – “well pleased” with the judgment on Israel (or Christ’s death) 

i. “his righteousness’ sake” – to fulfill the sentence / the person of Christ 

ii. “magnify the law” – Now he will do it, or by his death he did it – Ro 3:31 

e. 22 – “this is a people” – Israel in captivity, no one claiming restoration. 

i. Israel revived the third day (or Christ) – Hos 6:2, 1Co 15:4, 2Ki 20:5 

f. 23 – “who among you” – captive Israel “give ear…and hear” = remnant Israel 

i. “time to come” = restoration/salvation/city – Heb 2:5, 13:14 

g. 25 – “Poured upon him” – Jacob did not know the judgment was of the Lord 

 

3. 43:1-7 – But Now, I am thy Saviour  

a. 1 - God created, formed, redeemed, and called Israel by name – Gen 32:28, Ex 4:22 

b. 2 - Moses passed through waters, walk through fire, not be burned  Dan 3:25 

c. 3 - Jesus Christ is Jehovah, I AM, Holy One, Saviour – 2 Pet 1:1, 1:11 

d. 4 - “give men fore thee” – other nations on an altar, but also the man Jesus - Heb 10:5 

e. 5-6 – Scattered Israel will return from four corners of the earth cf. Isa 11:12, Mt 24:31 

f. 7 - “called by my name” – Israel bears God’s name – Isa 29:22-23, Num 6:27, Exo 3:15 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


